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         With a view to build sustainable value based societis,the from intrested and poorest communities were 

provided tranings, empowering them to promote the programs and policies under rural developedmental sector. 

Details of the training programs given below :- 

1.   Bee Keeping :- 

Trainees from various line departments of UP, HP, UK, and J&K, NGOs and other organizations have taken part in 

the training programs. The traning have been made successfully by our well qualified and experienced staff. During 

07 days course of the training , the participants were given theoritical and practical lectures i.e. types of bee, 

classification, source of the pollen & nectar plants, life cycle , selection of sites for migration , breeding , queen cell 

raising , quality parameters of honey, marketing , quality testing , desease control , team work procurement of raw 

material and other related activities. Detailes of the participants- 

S.No Particulars of donors Activities Locations Beneficiaries Placed 

1 NABARD Trainings UK&UP 265 113 

2 Amol Agro International Trainings UK,HP&UP 475 217 

3 Own resources Tribal 
welfare 

UK,HP&UP 272 - 

4 Population foundation Trainings UP 2627 340 

5 Eco foundation Trainings UK 785 - 

6 National foundation of India Trainings UK 575 - 

7 NBB,Minst. Of Ag.GOI Training& 
Seminar 

UP&UK 875 175 

  Total  5874 845 

 

The secretary of this organisation, Dr. S.S. Saini as member of FAD-03 committee under BIS(Bureau of Indian 

Standards.), GOI has participated in the national body meetings during the year under report. 

This NGO has create / developes satisfactory impact on the beekeepers belonging to the weaker section of the 

society and thus as a Nodal Agency it has been implementing the bee keeping program successfully in Uttarakhand 

and adjoining states. We have been providing quality standards and technical support for implementiong the bee 

keeping services at various levels throughout the state. Apart from the above, we have been providing the apery 

technology to the needy persons at our financial resources. 

 

 



  

Bee keeping field visit 

2. Food Processing:- 

During the year under report, the organisation conducted many training camps on food processing by our well 

experienced and qualified subject matter specialists. During training course, the important topics covered as; 

availability, procurement and selection of raw material, grading, washing, sorting, pealing, blanching, costing, 

marketing, equipments & machineryetc. Details of the beneficiaries given below:- 

S.No. Particulars of donor Activities Locations Beneficiaries Placed 

1 IWDP,SWAP,DRDA Food processing UP & UK 250 115 

2 Sumati Foundation preservation UK, UP, HP and 
J&K 

213 13 

3 Depart Of Horticulture preservation UP & UK 258 37 

4 Amol Agro International Food processing & 
preservation 

UK, UP, HP and 
J&K 

415 75 

5 National Foundation of India Food processing UK 516 - 

6  Total  1652 240 

  

The organization has license on “Food processing & Training Center” supported by Ministry of Food Processing 

Industries , GOI. This Institute has the facilities to provide diploma & certificate course may be for one year or 03-

06 months respectively, prioritizing of SC,  ST & OBC, PwD, women and minorities. 

3. Fishery, Poultry, Piggery & goatry:- 

The NGO has developed a design for poultry cum fishery nourished by kitchen and house hold wastes as depicted 

in the diagram given below, which is eco- friendly and highly productive. 

It was observed by the organization that fishery & poultry farming can be done together as the wastes of kitchen & 

bathroom can be used in fishery tank while, the wastage of poultry can be used as feed of fish, moreover , the 

remains of fish body (after human consumption ) can also be used for feeding to poultry and thus saving upto 70% 

of fish feed. This activity has attracted many communities to boast-up their economy and showed interest to 

replicate this design in their premises. The sewage overflow from tank could be used for kitchen gardening. 

 



S.No Particulars of donors Activities Location Beneficiaries Placed 

i) a) Bhumi Sanraksan Van 
Prabhag 

Fishery 
Training 

Ramnagar 275 - 

 b) Dept. of Horticulture Training UK 62 - 

 c) DRDA/ IWMP Training UP & UK 515 204 

ii) Poultry Training Training UP & UK 65 13 

 DRDA/ IWMP Training UP & UK 215 - 

 Dept. of Horticulture Training UK 175 25 

  Total  1307 242 

 

4. Vegetable Production:- 

The organization conducted many training camps as detailed below, in bhabhar and hilly areas of Garhwal under 

HTM (Horticulture Technology Mission). The trainees achieved sufficient knowledge of hybrid seed technology and 

vegetable production including agronomic package of practices and plant protection measures. SFAC (small farmer 

agribusiness consortium), Min. of Agri., GOI selected this organisation as a resourrce institution for uttrakhand to 

implement the”National Vegetable Initiative” Project (NVI) under  FPO (farmer producer organisation)scheme. 

Three cooperative socities have been formulated under this scheme namely i. sumati farmer agriculture swayatt 

sahkari samiti, kotdwara, ii. Sumati farmer agriculture swayatt sahkari samiti, haridwara, iii. Sumati farmer 

agriculture swayatt sahkari samiti, pauri. Now the farmers have been selling their vegetable produce collectively in 

the market. 

Organisation has conduct many awareness camps covering mainly the transfer of technology . Apart from this, the 

agency has been providing trainings to the farmers, interested in vegetable cultivation, seed production, organic 

farming, modern kitchen garden, nursery management , plantprotection measures, conducting exposure visits etc. 

Details of the trainings given below:- 

S.No Particulars of donors Activities Location Beneficiaries Placed 

1. HTM(Hort. Technology mission) Training UK 50 50 

3. Water supply and 
sanitation(SWAP) 

Training UK 850 - 

  Total  900 50 

 

  

Under FPO Promotion supported by NABARD 



5. water supply & sanitation and Hygiene:- 

The NGO has made many training camps on drinking water supply & hygiene to the SHGs, villagers, volunteers in 

the campaign in targeted areas. During the programme, organisation eleborated methods of house hygiene and 

technical construction of toilets under SWAP scheme in 35 villages of Pauri district. A benchmark survey was 

conducted on the feasibilty and formation of UWSSC(uttarakhand water supply and sanitation campaign). The 

organisation complained the people on the importance of compilation  of information and data recording , which 

was submitted to the concern department for further necessary action. 

In this scheme this NGO got the financial sanction, the successive training were given to the committee members 

& villagers regarding the full utilization of the fund and its proper execution. 

6.   Reproductive Mother / child health :- 

            This year also, the organisation has conducted many camps and seminars on RCH/MCH, with the help of 

available experts and experienced staff. The detailed knowledge was given to the members of VHSC (village health 

sanitation committee), local birth attendant(Dai), PRIs, ASHA, anganbari, local NGOs & volunteers on the important 

topics i.e. pregnancy test strip , iron tablets, routine immunization,use of condoms and precations to be taken time 

to time. Wide publicity was made with this scheme 983 woman were benifited. 

  

 

8. Cultural and social welfare acitivities :- 

The NGO has arrenged the seminars and actively participated the haat/melas. The school in sursen nagar (Bijnor) 

named sumati primary school imparting free education to SC / ST/ OBC and minority section’s childrens showed 

excellent results . The organisation has also trained the marginalized women in different rural places of western 

U.P. on tailoring and embroidery as a source of their livelihood activities . The organisation has also provided 

technical support for liasoning and marketing of their products. 853 families were benifited through this programe. 

9. Women Empowerment:- 



The organisation has arranged many programmes and trainings as detailed below. The main thrust of such 

programs was to improve the economic status of the women belonging to SC/ST/OBC /GBC marginalized section 

and minorities . Health camps were arranged for their better health and hygiene in their surroundings to improve 

their efficiency for better earning . Out of total activities some are funded Govt. department while major activities 

done by organisation itself with the coordination of other organisations . “Financial inclusions ”were provided by 

NABARD for empowering women associated with SHGs and Kisan Clubs for training camps . 

S.No Funding agencies Activities Location Beneficiaries Placed 

1. Aaroh scheme(women) Property rights awareness UP 34 - 

2. Women and child Dvpt. RCH/MCH UP 26 6 

3. DRDA Skill dev. For women UP&UK 23 11 

4. NABARD Livelihood activities UP&UK 34 28 

           Total of beneficiaries  117 47 

10. PwDs welfare:- 

Assessment and distribution camp conducted for PwDs candidates supported by Artificial Limbs Manufacturing 

Cooperation of India, Kanpur, Ministry of Social Justice , Govt. of India ; where we are providing ear machine , 

wheel chair , baisakhi , supported stick for blinds, Kit for mentally retarded person ; free of cost. 

S.No. Camp Location  State Beneficiaries 

i) Vikas Bhawan, Bulandshar U.P. 1700 

ii) Vikas Bhawan, Bijnor                U.P.                  317 

                               Total of beneficiaries                2017 

  

  

PwDs Welfare Alims Distribution Camp 

10. Health care:- 

The agency has been regularly organising health camps in the slump areas of Moradabad division of U.P.& garhwal 

division of UK. The organisation has extensively run two HIV/AIDS awareness projects for 

FSWs/MSWs/IDUs/migrants(female sex workers , male having sex with female, injective drug users) in dist.- Bijnor 

UP and Rudrapur (U.S. Nagar) supported by popular Foundation and Eco Foundation, repectively. Under 

mentioned table shows the work done in this segment- 



S. 
N 

Particulars of donors Activities Location Beneficiaries 

1. Own resources Pulse- polio mission UP, HP&UK 58 

2. Own resources Mobile health camps UP, HP&UK 75 

3. Health Dept.(NRHM) ASHA & AGT training UP 89 

4. Own resources HIV/AIDS for youth UP&UK 34 

5. Popular Foundation of India HIV/AIDS awareness UP 45 

6. Eco Foundation HIV/AIDS awareness UK 67 

              Total of beneficiaries  368 

 

11. Education:- 

Apart from the school already run in Sursen Nagar (Bijnor) named Sumati Primary School imparting free education 

to SC/ST/OBC and minority ssection’s childrens, we have been operating mobile schools for education to the 

children, who live in the backward areas. Organisation has been successfully running a study centre affiliated by 

Uttarakhand Open University. Following taables shows the progress of education:- 

The table given below shows the list of different vocational trainings, supported by various agencies. 

S.No. Particulars of donor agency Location Beneficiaries 

i) Disaster Mgmt and Rehabilitation Pauri UP,HP&UK 2467 

ii) Mahila Kisan Networking UP,HP&UK 2753 

                                  Total of beneficiaries   5220 

 

12.Minority Welfare:- 

Provided leadership development training to minority women supported by Ministry of Minorty Affaire, GoI, at 

jansath block of Mujaffarnagar ,U.P.; where organisation have trained them for leadership , self empowerment , 

self protection etc. An exposures visit for the women also conducted by the organisation. 

S.No                             Subject  Location Beneficiaries 

i) Leadership and skill enhancement for minority 
women 

Mujaffar Nagar, 
U.P. 

 

                                               Total of beneficiaries   

 

 



  

Minority welfare training in Jansath , Mujjafarnagar(U.P.) 

Sumati Foundation conducted various types of programs for the welfare of weaker sections and marginalised 

people , so that they could be more skilled and strenghthening their income in maintain their living of standards 

13. PRIs Training:- 

S.No Particulars of places Number of Benificiaries 

1. Hawl Bagh(Almora) 814 

2. Lumgara(Almora) 720 

3. Khirshu(Pauri) 400 

4. Dugadda(Pauri)  1150 

 Total  3084 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


